
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Parents/Guardian and Students 
 
All parents/guardians and students are invited to attend Geraldton Senior High Schools upcoming Inter-
House Athletics Carnival, which will be held on the school oval on Tuesday 25 August 2020 
The following information is provided: 
 
1. Attendance 
The Carnival is an official school function for which all students are expected to attend. Students are to 
report to form rooms before moving to the oval for the carnival. 
 
2. Expectations 
Students are reminded about the college’s expectations. Respect, Responsibility and Doing Your Best 
and ensure that they demonstrate the expected behaviours. 
 
3. Dress 
Appropriate sports attire displaying house colours. Please bring and wear hats and sunscreen as 
essential items. 
 
4. Lunches and Drinks 
The school canteen will be open on the day from 11am-1pm with a limited menu, or you may bring their 
own. Please order your Lunch before Monday. if you are planning to get food from the canteen. Drinks 
will be on sale; however, it is advised that students bring a water bottle for their own use.  
 
5. Shelter 
Shelters will be erected to protect students from the elements. 
 
6. Toilets 
Students may only go to the toilets on the oval during recess and lunch breaks to minimise the disruption 
to the program.  
 
7. Valuables 
Please be mindful that in previous years, a small number of students have used this opportunity to help 
themselves to others valuables, please be mindful of your bag and belongings on the day, or simply 
leave them at home 
 
8. Events On the Day 
The carnival structure is different to previous years and we will have track and field events running at 
the same time this year. Please go to your field event and sign up to compete first, and you will then be 
marshalled to the track events from here. Please also try and stay off the running track as races 
may be underway. 
 
9. Pre Carnival Events 
Pre carnival events will take place from today. Please listen to your form teacher who let you know when 
your discus activity will be. If you do not make it on the day, you can make it up on another day. 
 
 
 
 



Wednesday Lunchtime Yr 8 Boys and Girls – Discus and Shot Put 
Thursday Lunchtime  Yr 7 Boys and Girls – Discus and Shot Put 
Friday  Pupil Free Day 
Monday Lunchtime Hallie Mile 

 
If you have missed out on competing in the pre carnival events, there will be the option to make this up 
on the day.  
 
Thank you for your support and I look forward to seeing you on Tuesday 25 August 2020 
 
 
Yours Sincerely 
 
 
MR JAY O’SULLIVAN 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT  
 


